
INSTRUCTIONS

1 .Preheat oven to 350 F.

2.  Add lenti ls ,  water,  ginger,  garl ic

and turmeric to a medium sauce

pan. Bring to a boil  and reduce to a

simmer,  partial ly  covered for 20

minutes.  Set aside to cool.

3.  While lenti ls  are cooking,  mix

ground chicken,  ci lantro,  salt ,

ground black pepper,  and cayenne

pepper in a medium bowl and set

aside.

4.  Cut the tops off  of  the peppers

and cut out seed pod (save the

tops).  Clean out the r ibs and any

seeds from the inside of the

peppers and l ine the peppers cut

side up in a baking dish.  Set the

tops off  to the side.  (Note:  I f  the

peppers won’t  sit  upright,  tr im a

litt le bit  off  the bottom of the

peppers so they wil l  sit  up straight.

Try not to cut a hole in the bottom

so the mixture inside does not fal l

out)

 5.  Once the lenti ls  have cooled,

stir  them in to the chicken mixture

and mix well  to incorporate.

6.  Fi l l  each pepper with the chicken

and lenti l  mixture but do not pack

the mixture in t ightly.  Just  gently

fi l l  to the top.

7.  Place each pepper top back on

to the peppers f i l led with the

chicken and lenti l  mixture,  then

pour the chicken broth into the

bottom of the pan.

8.  Bake for 1  hour or unti l  the

internal  temperature of the chicken

mixture is 165 degrees.

  STUFFED PEPPERS

PREP TIME
20 minutes

COOK TIME
1  hr  15 minutes

SERVINGS
6

INGREDIENTS

1  cup red or brown lenti ls  

2 cups water

1  tablespoon grated fresh ginger

2 clove garl ic (mined)

1  teaspoon turmeric

1  pounds ground chicken

1 tablespoon fresh ci lantro,

chopped

1/2 teaspoon salt

1/2 teaspoon black pepper

 

1/4 teaspoon cayenne pepper

6 small  bel l  peppers (any color or

assortment)

1/2 cup low sodium chicken broth 
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